
BEST WHERE IT COUNTS

EC()N()M ICAL TRANSPORTATION IN TODAY'S FUEL C()NSCI()US WORLD

r Trouble-Free Reliability, Performance and Safety
r Quiet Motor Cycle - Type Muff ler
I Delivers up to 150 M.P.G.
r Meets U.S. Department of Transportation

Specif ications and Requirements.
r Parts & Service Available

CLINTON ENGINES CORP.
Clark and Maple Sts., Maquoketa, lowa 52060 TEL: 319652-24I1

tlinlon so-A M.PED



0ne stil aheail and iloin[ lstter
CHARACTERISTICS
FRAME - Heovy-Gouge tubulor steel frame
gives the unit considerqble strength ond
rigid ity.
SUSPENSI0N - Telescopic Hydroulic front
fork ond adjustoble reor fork obsorber,

both hove excellent suspension. Besides
providing o comfortable ride, this
system is known for its stobility on bumps
ond is regorded os o safety feoture.
FUEL TANK - Detochoble & wf reserve, lorger
capocity (1 .1 goilon) meons more miles per
fill-up,
SEAT - lUlspring;odjustoble to one's comfort
WHEEL - 2 1 14" x 1 7" - o litle lorger
thon most moped wheels, gives excellent
troction.
MUFFLEH - The muffler is especiolly quiet
ond locqted on the right side of the unit
to eliminote the possiblilty of on accidentol
leg burn.
SPEED0METER - Speedarneter wf Odometer,
seporated from the heodlomp. High
visibility diol foce, includes o turn
signol indicator.

DIMENSIONS

Tiresize,front&rear .. .....21h"x17"
Wheelbase . .44'la"
Sadd/e height .......31"
Groundclearance .....5"
Overall length .....67s/t"

BBAKE SYSTEM - (o) - lnternol exponding

drum broke stop the unit 0t I 3.1 ft. fron 30
mph, well under the distqnce required by
the U.S. NHTSA (Notional Highwoy Troffic
Sofety Ad m i n istrot ion).
(t) - foot-operoted reqr cooster broke
(recommended by U,S. Authorities), it hls
better sudden stopping power thon o hond-
operoted broke,
(c) - Speciol design "lnspection Window"
in the broke-bocking plote to focilitate
the checking of linking thickness of the
drum broke shoe.

ELECTRIC SYSTEM - Generqtor-mogneto wf
extra blttery. The 22W electric power
output is more thon sufficient to give the
heodlight, tail lightlstop light ond
directionol signol, bright lighting copocity.
LIGHTING - Seoled-beqm heodlamp meets U.S.

DOT (Deplrtment of Tronsportotion) regulo-

tions. Lorge toil light ond numerous
reflectors ore good safety feotures.

STANDABD EOUIPMENT - SAE Cerrified front
& reor turn signol ossembly, (left & right),
reor view mirror, bottery, tool bog,

SPECIFICAT]ONS

Enginetype.. ..SACHS505l1A
Bore &Stroke ,.1,496"x 1.653"
Displocement . . .47 cc '
Compressionrotio..,,..8:1
Corburetor. ,.,,BING12mm
Clutchtype., ..centrifugolclutch
Drive system. . . .Single choin

Tronsmission ...Singlespeed
Gosolinefoil mixture ....50:l
Electric system . ,BOSCH Mognetogenerotor

wlbottery
Specilicalions subject to change without notice.
See Your Clinton dealer
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CLINTON ENGINES CORPORATION . MAQUOKETA, IOWA 52O6O
PHONE AREA 3I9 652-24I I

Effectlve: January L, LgBz

CONTIDH}flIIAL DISTRIBTNOR

5O.A MOTED PRICE LIST

ORDER 50 IJNITS. G]trT ONE FREE

onDEn A 20 FT. (gB) uurrs oR llo rr. (rp6) uNrrs STANDAnD sHrPPrNo coNTATItER

DELMny WrLL BE F.O,B. YOUE NEAnEST IBEIGITT TEmGNAL. N0 !'ACrOnY FREIGHT,

SAVINGS. ATIOW 6O NNYS TROM DATE OF ONDER.

FREICI{T: ----------- f'.O.B. FACT0RY MAQUOIGIA' f0wA

SHIPPING WEIGHT: --- 135 I,BS.

cAHroN srZE: 55 x Llt x 30k (t0.69 cu. rr.)

PRICES A}ID MODEL SI.IBJECT TO CIIA}IGE WIIHOIJT I{OTIgE.

ATID

$$$

1-b9

50-99

100-r96

$538.9?

$:oo. u6

$b6L.gT

$rr5.lr9

$ ?6.98

$ s8.hg

SUGGESTED RETAIL $'169.9'

[orrr ],lo. M-245I-i.


